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A CALAMTY TO TH-E OR:1DER.

We cannot toc sincerely (lelre the il
that bias laid our esteenieti Editor, 11'ev. G.
Maxwell, 'M. P., hors de combat, at least t
lxurarily. That it rnay pîrcve temiporai'y only,
sjiite of its present serions aspect, is the hie
fclt wisb cf aIl the kaigbts. Bec. 'Maxw
eaily pien wvill be misseti ne less la the page

thr "'Truc Knig-ht." than is hîs kiadly prese
.1a Castie Hall andi Lodge Rocai.

_:0:

PEACE AND PYTHIANISMý%.

Ainiti the ominous miuttering of lowering v
lonts. the blare cf the battle-cry and the st
nt declamnatien ef the demagogue andi anai
St, 'tis hard indeed for the still small voici
cace te uplift it.9 message ab<>ve the tir
ations. The North sereanis defiance te
outib and the South takes up the threat
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speed; the Occident and Orient join in theý pan-
oeoin f disc'ord, antI thlruughout the Old

\VorlId and the New the dlogs cf \\ai' ry hiavu(..
'l'le I-owers Great and Lvsser, would seîni to
yuarn for nauglht but ba. .ie, and civil strjft' lies
a lur-Id shadow a os the blacltenvd hearth and
blighted roc'f-tree.

Such is the tableau on the world's stage to-
day. Scarce hias the _New% Nation te the qouth
ceased dictat*ng ternis to the riven Ipride of Old
Castile, and while evea yet the spoils of' war,
Cuba and the Philippines, are draged reluctant
'o the victor's chariot xvheels, when the dripping
sword iý, again dragged fromi its useless sheath,
aiîd fromn London to the Cap)e its shatlo\w dar-
kens ail the wvay. At this very hour the \vord
mnay go forth fromi leaguered Pretor;i, wvhich,
vain and suicitial, \%ill read destruction to the
cluildish arrogance of the~ voldt, and absorption to
annihilation in the miaN of the Lion. Happy
they, Ifl the great -Nation they so long have dar-
ed to îrk with jîetty annoyances, finds it enough
tu gentiiy shake theni in their imipotence and
drop theni in their place. They ,vill h-ave
luarned the lesson that the strong and wveak
mrust ttach each other.

That the great Trinity, Friendship, Charity
and Benevolence, wvill succeed even at the
twelfth hour, in steinrning the torrent of hatred
and strife is hardly te be hoped. When Nve î'e-
viewv but the incidents of the past year, it is
forcibly borne :n on us that these three have as
ý.et sinall part in the councils of nations. At
The Ha-ue mea hoped that the olive-brandi
held onit by the aIl too feeble hand of the Great
W'hite Tsar. wou!d blossom andi bear fruit, andi
stieteli its kindly branches into aIl] landis. But
tlle M.\ill.cnniuiin is not yet. lCven wvith the text

U~bnivursal Peace ii-iradiat*-ng that Board of
i ouncillors, the apple of discord founti its in-
sidius way to the heart of tie conclave, andi
the meeting-- broke up) vith nothing accoiplished
but a hollow pact, wvhich subsequent events an(l
îresent hiappeningý,s have piroveti Deati Sea fruit
ir.deed. That on the- very morrto,.v of these futile
deliberations, the' %vorld1, hardeneti andi cynical
as it is, shoulti have been shocked to its founda-
tions by the horrors cf the tragedy of Rennes,
suiflices te prove that the time wvas not ripe.
Tfhat iri the Nineteenth Century;, stageti in a
landi whose boast is civilization, wvhose heritage
is honor. s0 fouI a drania as -~L'Affaire Dreyfus,"
should be playeti eut in aIl its hideous effront-
cry of Inquisitorial torture andi incredîble dis-
r--gard of fame andi name, is more thon enough
to) stagger the %\atcliing millions cf both hemi-
spheres. That blot must be w-ped froi the ex-
cutcheoii of the nation that l)erpetrated it and
the world that countenanceti it, before it can be
said that Truth andi Charity fiat a place in thrc
hearts of~ men. Their reinstatement wvill lie Nvith
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